Full Commission Meeting  
Tuesday, June 25, 2013  
The Compass School  
7892 Route 5, Westminster, VT

AGENDA:  

7:00 p.m. Welcome & Public Comment  
Recognition of members of the public present desiring to make comment.

7:05 p.m. Administrative Items & Reports  
Minutes – May 15, 2013 - Approve  

7:15 p.m. Program
1. Guest Speaker: Regional Plan Evaluation – Brandy Saxton with PlaceSense was retained by the Vermont Association of Planning and Development Agencies to review the regional plan of each Regional Planning Commission (RPC) for the extent to which is comported with statutory goals, provided a basis to participate in Act 250 and Section 248 processes, and the plan’s readability. The motivation for this evaluation came from an assessment of all RPC’s by the National Association of Development Organizations (NADO) which was performed in response to Challenges for Change. The plan evaluation results are provided for use by RPC’s as they update their plans. This is perfect timing for the WRC as we are in the process of updating our regional plan. (60 mins; No Action)
2. Jamaica Town Plan Approval and Confirmation (5 mins; Action: Approval)
3. Executive Board and Officer Elections (10 mins; Action: Accept Nominations, Vote)

8:30 p.m. Executive Director’s Report & Other Business - Accept
1. How the WRC is Funded (20 mins; No Action)
2. Summary of Executive Director Activities
3. No Full Commission meeting in July.

9:00 p.m. Adjournment

Upcoming Meetings

July 2nd  
Project Review Committee  
6:00PM  
WRC Conference Room

July 5th  
Regional Plan Update Committee  
9:00AM  
WRC Conference Room

July 8th  
Brownfields Steering Committee  
9:00AM  
WRC Conference Room

July 8th  
Transportation Committee  
4:30PM  
WRC Conference Room

July 9th  
Executive Board  
7:00PM  
WRC Conference Room

July 11th  
Community Development  
4:00PM  
WRC Conference Room
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 15th</td>
<td>Planning Coordination Committee</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td>WRC Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16th</td>
<td>Local Emergency Planning (LEPC)</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td>Location TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17th</td>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>